On the purpose of increasing cotton harvest, putting phosphorus fertilizer, while making autumn rows, is being used. The fertilizer should be in the special construction in order to put it in a planned layer. This article suggests a new technology which can put the fertilizer in a wide strap shape, and a construction which can implement it.
INTRODUCTION
The method of the last years is spreading the quarry on raw cotton, which has been discussed. The germination of binary seeds in Pashtun is accelerating 2 ... 4 ransom [1] .
Increasing Cotton Productivity In the case of Pashto Piano for the purposes of the farmer, the phosphorus fertilizer rate FTZ accelerates to 10 days in Lado [2] . The Fertilizer fertilizer was developed by Pashto Piano tape solid technology, which studied the distribution of fertilizer tapes in Indre Pushto. As a result of the study, the distribution of tape fertilizers in the Pashto is provided in [3]. depth of 10… 15 cm. The second slope occurs when the sturgeon is exposed to a tufted yoke or to a depth of 2: 3 cm.
The zirconia on the first line were destroyed at a distance of 18… 20 cm. The width of the fertilizer device is 2.5 cm in size. The Yamashgashi people go to the funk dumplings.
The design of the pallet-shaped slab for the left-hand sloping backyard, which has been proposed for the autumn. This design consists of a 1 and cradle frame 2, rim 3, rear suspension 4, ductwork 5, divider 6, dividing valve 7, screwdriver 8, oscillating rod 9 and screwdriver mounting gear 10.
The back burner design is simple and can be eliminated without the labor of writing on flour.
4th Bulletin. Expanded to Pashto layers fertilizer soldering device 2. SUMMARY 1.The exceptionally studied Pashto Push-Fertilizers are designed for placing the fertilizer in the pouch.
2. The development of the cotton jumpsuit system is not only in the upper layer of fertilizer, but also in the GOS, where the pastor layer is embedded in the Beatty tape, probably for the first layer, mineralization ages.
